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Casa Valère

Bagni di Lucca

Sept 20th 1881

Dear Sirs

I thank you so much for your

kind and prompt answer to my letter inquir-

ing about an investment for some th-

ing about to be paid up by the United

funds
States ̭ to a friend of mine. She is a

Miss Adeline Connelly, the daughter of

the American Episcopal Clergyman

in Florence, an old and very delicate gen-

tleman, for whose comfort she is very

anxious  to provide as far as she can,

which was the reason she thought

of investing part of the sum in an

annuity as giving better income



whilst he should live, & so she can-

not  make up  her mind what will

be best to do, until she connects with

an old friend who is moving about

at  present  & whose address therefore

she does not quite know at this mo-

ment; she has some idea of dividing

the £2,000 as you suggest, but is

still uncertain what she should do,

I have given her your letter in

the meantime, & thus later she can

write herself to you since she will

have some address. — Meanwhile

I take the opportunity of telling

you that I purpose returning to

Florence the first week of October,

where my direction will be as



usual, “5 Via Montebello.” With

renewed thanks for all of your kind

attention believe me

Dear Sir,

yrs very truly

Sarah A. McNab

P.S.

Miss Adeline Connelly is about 42.—

Mr. Connelly being old and infirm has

been obliged to resign his chaplaincy

in Florence lately. I have known

them for many years there.





Bagni di Lucca

Oct 6 1882

Dear Mr Campbell

Many thanks for your kind

note of the 28th of Sep & also for

the one before — First I must

send my congratulations to your

sister who is soon to be married

& wish her every happiness—you

will indeed miss her in your

own home, she seemed devoted

to you—Please give her all my

good wishes with much love

in which my dear father joins

me.— You will be sorry to hear

he has been very ill & is in a



very weak state. I hope & trust

he will soon get better—as soon

as he is up & strong enough

to bear the journey we will get

back to Florence—I only hope

we may have the Indian summer,

a few warm sunny days. The

houses here are only meant for

summer residences. Miss McNab

bore the journey wonderfully

although she started in a pouring

rain—& it was only in the

last stage of her journey, in the

railway from Leghorn that she

caught cold—however she is safely

housed in her own home & I hope will soon get rid of her cold.



[?]

and was about my Egyptian 

securities -- my dear father was

speaking about them just the

other day & was advising me

to leave them alone even now

thinking that if things were 

well in Egypt—& under the protection

of England, the country would be

more prosperous than ever & I

might wait to sell at par—

I do not know if I make his view<s>

plain?—When he gets better

I will write &  tell you what 

his views are. —I suppose

the scrip for the stock I hold

is what the Bank of Scotland

have in their keeping. Had <I>



better send it to you? —

Kindest regards from my

dear father

I am 

Yours sincerely

Adeline Connelly



P. Campbell, Esq.

36, Castle Street

Edinburgh

Dear. Mr. Campbell

Many thanks for yours

of 6th October__ you will

have received my letter of a

few days back — congratulating

your sister & wishing her every

happiness. — & also telling

you of my dear father’s illness —

he is better but his recovery

is very slow — & I do not know

when we shall be able to



move & get back to Florence.

— I am less anxious perhaps

about him now — but the

weather is so against him —

— I hope I have signed

the enclosed paper rightly —

I so seldom if ever write my

whole name that it feels

strange to me to do so —.

Kindest regards from my

dear father —

I am

Yours sincerely

Adeline Connelly

Bagni di Lucca Oct 12th 1882





5 Via Montebello

Florence Oct 16th 1882

My Dear Mr_ Campbell

I have just received your kind letter

of the 12th Inst, enclosing the Mandate,

which I sign as directed & return at once,

whilst hastening to offer at the same

time my hearty congratulations on

the approaching marriage of your a-

miable sister, whose acquaintance I

had so much pleasure in making in

spring. __ Poor Mr_ Connelly is indeed very

poorly, for though the bronchial attack

has been overcome he is so weak, he

can only sit up in bed supported by

pillows to take a little beeftea, is not

allowed any solid food on account of

the feverishness which returns every night,

& has no rest except through soporifics.

Though the weather has been very hot



for some weeks, it has looked to

turn very mild, more like May than Oc-

tober, which is most fortunate as in his

present state he cannot be brought to Flo-

rence, & we can only hope that before the

cold sets in, he may regain sufficient

strength to stand the journey, which is a

very fatiguing one. I have not had any

letter from Miss Connelly for some days, & don’t

know the latest news of him however —

As poor Miss M. M. Macnab sent me an

illustrated Times about the War & my dear

cousin was then at Gulane Lodge after her

sad loss, I took the liberty of sending a reply

of thanks to her through your office. I am

sorry to learn that her brother’s death

will make a great difference to her, for I

suppose you mean financially, as that will

be a sad aggravation of the loneliness it

causes her, but indeed I feared it must be so,

as he held some rather lucrative offices.—

My people at home don’t seem desirous to

feed my vainglory, for they have sent me no



newspaper with the interesting notice you

tell me of! Pray accept my kind regards, Dear

Mr.Campbell & with best remembrances to the Misses

Campbell, & warm good wishes to the Bride Elect believe me

yrs very truly

Sarah A. McNab

P.S,

I have got

quite better of

my cold, thanks.

You don’t men

=tion Mr Mylne

may I ask if

any  change

has taken place

with regard to him?_

2d_  P. S,

a letter

just come

tells me

that Mr Con-

nelly goes

on pretty well



54 Boulevard d’Argeuson

Neuilly/Seine

Nov. 12th 1891

Dear Mr. Campbell

I enclose certificate

of survivance, signed by Dr

Morgan, the American Chaplain.

I hope you will find it  correct.

Would you kindly send me

two five pound notes, in your

next letter.

With kindest regards

In haste

Yours sincerely

Adeline Connelly

To P. W. Campbell, Esq W.S

36 Castle Street

Edinburgh





To P. W. Campbell, Esq W.S

36 Castle Street, Edinburgh

54 Boulevard d’Argeuson

Neuilly Sur Seine

Nov. 16th 1891

Dear Mr. Campbell

Many thanks for yours of

the 14th inst. enclosing two five

pound notes & note of  Interest

kindly collected by you & placed

at the Bank of Scotland.

I hope you will succeed in getting

the taxes refunded as usual —please

kindly send direct to me here.

With kindest regards

yours sincerely

Adeline Connelly
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